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My Eritii--e stock of Boots, Shoes, !Ral3T3ei?s arLvl SlipPers
Musi Be Sold By April 1st. Whoever Wants to Buy Cheap, Come. Now is the Time.

I thank the Public for their past generous patronage, and will bo pleased to see all my old customers and others to avail themselves of this rare opportunity of Cheap Goods.

All those knowing themselves indebted to me mast come and settle by April 1st, a3 all my accounts will be placed in the collector's hands, and costs added.
"

Cia.ts i.LfN. 1 Jii, 'f .' I . K. "Meets
Tue.il;iy evening of each week. All

transient brothers are respectfully luvlied to
attend.
IILATT.MOU I'll KXCAMIWIKNT No.3.1.1).

- O. K.. meeis every alternate Kriil;iy til
each inmitli In iho M.i-vmi- e Hall. Visiting
Brothers are Invited lo attend.
rititlo Mmjgk No. m, A. u. u. . .ieeis- every aiteruac - Friday evening at Iw. f 1.all. Transient brother are respectfully lu-

lled to at tend. V. P. Brown. Alius ter work-man ;; If. K- - Ulster. K.. reman ; V. ll.SteiuikerOverseer; W. h. Millr, Financier; . K.
Jioiisewoiih. Kec.irder ; V. J Morgio, Kecelv-e- r;

Win. Cri lian. e : Wiij. I.udwig. Inside
vVatrli : L. Olsen, Outside Watcu

CtA.HS OAMl N.a.a. MOIM'.KN WOODMKN
Meets Necod and fnin th Mon-

day evening at K. r I, hall. All transientbrothers are renuewted to meet with u. I,. A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; . K, Nilew
Worthy Adviser ; S. V. Wilde, Banker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk.
1JLATTSMOUTH I.OIM1E NO. 8. A. O. V. W.

- Meets every alternate Friday evening at
Kock wood hall at H o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are rsperfully invited lo attend. I. S.
Larson. M. W. ; K. Boyd. KoremaD : S. C
Wilde. Htjcorder ; Leonard Anderson. verseer.

IM.ATr.SMOUTf! LOIICE NO.6. A. P. . A.M.
firt and third Mondays of

each mouth at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially ialted to meet with us.

J. O. Kichky, W. M.
Wit. Hats. Secretary.

T EBKASKA rilAI'TKlU NO. 3. K. A. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each

month at Mvon Mall. Trauscieiit brothers
are invited to meet with us.

K. E. White, II. P.
Wm. It v. Secretary.

CASS COUNCIL NO 1021. ROYAL KOANUM
the second and fourth Mondays of

each month at Arcanum Hall.
K. N. Glenn, Regent.

P. C. Minor. Secretary.

McCONlHie POST 43 C. A. R.
KOSTKK.

M. A. Dicksov Commander.
Bkn.i. IIrmplk Senior Vice
8. Carrkiax Junior '

. Nii-k- s Adjutant.
A. Shi pm ax Sun;.
llZNKY STKK.IUHT Q, M.
A. TARirii Officer of the bay.
JAMK Utckiov Ouard

Sert Major.
Axdbrhox Khv.. ..Quarter Master Serjjf.
l- - C.C'UKri.4 Post Chaplain

Meetinz Saturday evening

Absolutely Pure.
1 h:s powder never varies. A marvel of pur

ity, sirengin and wnoicxomenes-i- . More econo-
mical tnn the ordinary ki nils, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low
teft. shrt weight alum or phoxphate powders.
.Soitl unly in can. HOYAL liAKIVd I'owdkkto., iw wail St. N. Y.

Mayor, ... jr.jr. KiciirtClerk, - - - W K Foxtreasurer, - - Jamk Patterson, jr.Attoruey. - Bvron Clark
EnKineer. - , - a Ma dole- - S ClikkokdMarshall, - - Okobgk Poisall
Councilmen. fst ward, A &AH2nd

3rd

4th.

Board Pub. Works
I J W
4 Krkd
I D H

DM JONES
I lR. A SHIPMAN
1MB Murphy
1 S W DUTTOX

1 Cox O'Connor.
I P MfCAI-I.EN-. PRCS
Johns n,Cuaihman

tiOKDRR
Hawks Worth

Our First Spring Surprise!

With New Goods at

L SOBE

Men's and Youths' Suits, 4.95, $7.85, $10.00.

For business, 12.50, S15.00, $10.50.

lkya' Long Pant Suits to IS years, $2.95, S3.45, $5.45 to $13.50.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits. $1.45, 1.95, $2.45, $3.45, $5, $6, S7.

Boys' Knee Pants 35 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino' Underwear 25 cents to 2.50 a suit.

Calf Shoes $1.20 to $5.00 a pair,

Men's Latest Styles of StilF Hats from $1.50 to $3.50.

All the .Latest Styles In

Shirts and Neckwear- -

One-Pn- ce ciofc
Hard Worker for Your Trade,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska,

T73) TSf srra

THE CABINET.

President Harrison Redeyes the
Anxiety of the Country by An-

nouncing His cabinet- -

Prompt Action of the Senate in
Confirming tne Nominations.

"VA8niNOvoN, March 5. Long before
noon eyery seat and standing place in
the galleries of the senate was filled, and
the stairs and corridors were packed with
people. After reuding of the journal.
Edmunds reported that the committee
which was appointed to wait on the pres
ident of the United States and inform
him of the meeting of the senate in exe
cutive session, had performed that duty
and had been informed by the president
that he would, early today, communicate
with the senate in writing Cockrell
offered a resolution (which was laid
oyer) for the appointment of a comiriltee
of live senators on the methods of busi-

ness in the executive departments and
causes of delay in the transaction of
business.

Stewart offered a resolution declaring
it to be the sense of the senate that the
business interests of the country require
the purchase by the secretary of the
treasury of $4,000,000 worth of silver
bullion per month for coinage. Laid
over.

Blair presented the credentials of Mr.
Marston, appointed by the governor of
New Hampshire to fill the vacancy caused
by termination of Chandler's term and
the failure of the legislature to elect a
a senator. The credentials were read
and Marston took the oath.

President Harrion sent to the senate
the following nominations:

Secretary of State James G. Blaine of
Maine.

Secretary of the treasury Wra. AVin- -

dom of Minnesota.
Secretary of war Redfield Proctor of

Vermont.
Secretary of the navy Benjamin A.

Tracey of New York.
Secretary of the interior John .

Noble of Missouri.
Postmaster general--Joh- n Wanamaker

of Pennsylvania.
Attorney general W. II. U. Miller ot

Indiana. "
Secretary of agriculture Jeremiau

Busk of Wisconsin,

On motion of Hale the senate pro
ceeded to consider with closed doors.

Th aeiinta nromtjtlv comfiruied them

all and adjourned at 12:45 p. m.

Onoen Elizabeth's Po rtrait.
In person Elizabeth was a littlo over
ltklle height, and when sho came

o the throne sho must have been a
!eautiful young woman, with a pro-
fusion of auburn hair, a broad, com
manding brow, and regular features
that were capable of rapid changes of
expression, as her hazel eyes flashed
with anger or sparkled with merri
ment. Her portraits appear to have
been all more or less "idealized;"
their number is so great that jt is to be
wondered that no monograph lias yet
been attempted dealing with them at
all adequately. By far the most im
pressive picture of her which has been
engraved is 3iarlt uerara s portrait at
Burleigh IIouso; it forms the frontis
piece to the first volume of Wright's

.blizabcth and Her limes. Ihe
daughter of Henry VIII and Annie
Boleyn could hardly have missed in-
heriting some of the personal beauty
of her parents, but sho was emphati-
cally her father's child. From him
she got her immense physical vigor,
her magnificent constitution, tier
powerful intellect, a frame which
seemed incapable of fatigue, and a
nervous system that rendered her al-
most insensible to fear or pain. Her
life was the life of a man, not of a wo-
man ; sho could hunt all day, dance or
watch masques and pageants all night,
till the knees of strong men trembled
under them as they v warily waited in
attendance upon her person; yet she
never seemed to suffer from the im-
mense tension at which sho lived.
With her amazing energy, her want
of all sympathy for weakness, her
fierce wilfulness, and self assertion,
and a certain coarseness of fiber, it
was inevitable that she should be e.

Dictionary of National
-
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THE SWALLOW.

O, to feci the wiij thrill of the swallow.
The wonder of the wirjR!

On the soft blue billows of air to follow
The summer, to soar and sing I

To drink blue air and to feel it flowing
Through every duinty plume.

Uplifting, pillowing, bearing, blowing,
And the earth below in bloom t

"Is it far to heaven, O swallow, swallow ?"
The heavy hearted sings;

"For I watch your flight, and long to follow,
The while I wait for wings."

Anna Beynton AverilL

Kate Castleton at Home.
One would not think it probable, after

witnessing pretty Kate-- Castleton dance
about the stage, kick up her heels and
smile in euch a 6uucy way, that her pet
hobby is to arise in the morning at her
charming home, Castleton manor, near
Oakland, Cal., cook the breakfast, and
then tramp all over the place. But she
dws. Alter breakfast she takes a peep
in the stables to see that her horses are
being properly fed and cared for, mean-
ders around to the hennery to feed the
poultry, then to the garden to water the
(lowers, and last, but not least, to the
kennels, where she has the finest selec-
tion of dogs on the Pacific coast. In
fact, there are very few kennels in the
world that can equal it, every one of the
dogs lieing a prize winner.

She frequently spends hours in their
company, ana it really seems as though
they expected her visit3 as a part of their
daily routine. Big Ned, the dog for
whom sho would not take a fortune, once
saved her life, Sho was taking her morn-
ing canter one summer two years ago,
and was about to alight from the horse,
when her dress caught in the saddle.
Tho horse became frightened, gave a
sudden start and dragged the fair actress
along the ground. Big Ned jumped to
tho rescue, seized the bridle rein and
held the animal still until she was res-
cued from her perilous position. Nothing
is too good for Ned. Miss Castleton is
also a great lover of old bric-a-bra- c, and
her summer liome is filled with rare and
costly specimens. Chicago Herald.

Tho Snakafe Charm.
A gentleman from Iowa says that one

day while going through his poultry
yard he noticed a turkey hen with neck
stretched to the utmost, eyes distended
and wings 6lightly raised, gazing most
intently upon some object on the ground
three or four feet from where it stood.
Watching it for some moments, he found
that the turkey moved slowly around the
attracting object in a circle without
withdrawing its gaze for a moment.
After it had made a full circle he ed

to learn tho cause of its extra-
ordinary behavior and found that the at-

tracting object was a small striped snake
partially concealed by some small weeds,
and not tuitil he touched it did the turkey
notice his presence, though ordinarily it
would not permit him to approach
within two or three yards, liven when
driven away the turkey persisted in re-
turning and working around in a circle.

Other fowls were then driven in the
direction of the snake, and all on catch-
ing a glimpse of it were strangely af-
fected. Finally, satisfied that the con-
dition of the fowls on seeing the reptile
was purely an objective one, the writer
took a stiek and a pproached the snake to
kill it. It was dead already ad most
noteworthy point of all its head wr.t
crushed out of all semblance to its orig-
inal shape and covered with dirt.

The conclusion the writer reached was
that 6mall animals passed into a sub-
jective or hypnotic condition on being
suddenly brought in view cf serpents, of
which all animals, great and small, ap-
pear to stand in dread. Accepting this,
he says, we have the fascination of birds
and small beasts by snakes as a scientific
fact. Popular Science Monthly.

lltct it.
I met the Hon. Fernando Jones yester-

day and, among other things, he asked
rae if I had read the recent discussion
about the headwaters of the Mississippi.
"It revived an old story ta my mind," he
said. "Henry R. Schoolcraft, a cele-
brated traveler and writer, in his account
of it said the lake was called Itasca, after
two Latin words signifying true head. I
puzzled myself over this a good deal and
asked him one day how ho made it. He
replied: 'Quite . easily. Veritas means
true and caput head. Striking off the
first syllable of the first word and the
last syllable pf the other ono you have
Itasca--verTjt- aa ca-pu- t. It is equal,"
said ilr. Jones, "to Lorenzo Dow's cele-
brated text against tho fashion of high
head dresses: 'Let him who is on the
house top not come down. " Chicago

Oft
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THE POPULAR

-- PRICE CLOTHIER
lias left lor the East to buy the Finest, Largest and Cheapest

Stock of

Spring end Summer
Ever Brought to Cass county. Jiemember JOE will Buy

Finer Clotliing,

Than You Ever Saw in

GRAND
LOOK OUT FOK JOE'S

cJT 0 IES- -

Has not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old Shelf-Wor- n
Goods. you will see in his store

will be Bran New, of the

A1TD
At Such Low Prices it "Will Astonish Y

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction of nose, discharges falling into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid.
ml otners, tnicu. tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid : eyes weak, ringing in ears.
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; breath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end in the grave.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60c.

5U
The Original

UTTU
ABStlTVt I tvrn Dn i a

ble fc Harmltu.
TJnequaled as a litver Pill. 8mallest,cheap-es- t,

easiest to take. One Pellet a Dose.
Pure Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Sirzineae. Constipation, Indigestion,

and all derangements of
tae nomaca ana bowels, zo cts. by drugrgigta,

C. F.SMiTH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolen9 that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business euita
from 1G to $35, dress suits, f25 to $45.
pants $1, $5, $, $8.50 and upwards.

t2T"Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetition.
"We will give a good siUtr watch to

anyone who sends ns twenty-fiv- e yearly
Bubscriberg to the IIekalo. -

Clothing

gT G-ood- s,

gmd. Caps,
Plattsmouth.

SPRING OPENING

Everything

LATEST STYLES PATTERNS
ou.

Blacksmith

Wagons, rUKiie. Macli:iisfii;-- y Hepstired ;
Tlows Sharpesie.1 an.l Oeneial

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specially
I USE THE

2iTEVEB.SI.XF
Horseshoe, whfen Miarpein list-l- ? a If wearsawy. so there Is never any danger of your

Ilorsrt slipping and hurting Itself, falland examine thia hnexnd you will
Have no other. Bet Shoe matte.

ROBERT. DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATT3MOUTII

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. A. WATERMAN 4 SOU
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer ta

PI LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Saah,

Doors.Blindc.
Can supply every demand of the trado

Call and get terms. Fourth street
la Rear of Opera Boose.


